Abstract -Cloud computing is a modern technology and it gives access to the network upon request to required computing resources (network, servers, storage, applications and services). This exciting computing model depends on data traffic and controlled by a third party. Despite the expected savings in infrastructure and the development cost for business flexibility, security is still the biggest challenge for the implementation of computing for many service-based companies. This paper discusses challenges related to data security and privacy implementation in cloud computing environment. A framework is proposed to accommodate the protection of sensitive data in cloud computing environment. This framework consists of three levels authorization, security and privacy and saves and verifies level. The main objective of this paper is to discuss the framework implementation and its architecture verification. It is expected from the research a verified framework to protect private and sensitive data in cloud environment.
I. INTRODUCTION
The cloud computing offers different types of service models Software-as-a-Service (SaaS), Platform-as-a-Service (PaaS), and Infrastructure-as-a-Service (IaaS). The information technology for cloud computing infrastructure consists of networks based on IP software, services and virtual interface. Cloud uses different models of service such as hybrid, community, private or public cloud model. Cloud creates a new understanding between companies, organizations and their information. This requires the existence of a third party to manage relationships. It is named service provider in the cloud computing. This type of relationship creates many security stabs. Security in cloud computing is mainly focused on the protection and to guarantee data security. In order to understand the risks and threats to data put in storage of the cloud, it is important to know who users are, and what the services that equips by the cloud. These definitions are provided by [1] .
Users (also Clients or Customers) are individuals, companies, or governments seeking the use of infrastructure and services in the cloud. Service Providers are individuals, companies, or governments with the ability to offer infrastructure and services for general consumption. The main objective of this paper is to improve and develop the performance of security and privacy for storing sensitive information in the public cloud. This work permits verification of using the appropriate way to protect sensitive information in the cloud computing environment.
II. CLOUD COMPUTING SECURITY CHALLENGE AND ISSUES
It is clear that security plays an important role in the acceptance of dealing with cloud computing where to put the data and run the software away from the user's location are a big challenge from the security aspect for many companies and users, also there are many possible problems resulting [2] . These problems will be explained from three aspects: data, privacy and security, and persons or companies are discussed below:
A. First aspect relates to data consists of:
1. Data integrity: Data integrity includes the following cases; mistakes may occur when data is transmitted from one place to another or from one computer to another. Other possible mistake occurs as result of exposure to the problems of hardware and functional such as viruses or crash the disk. There are many services consumers and providers access and modify data in cloud computing. Therefore, there is need to have some methods of safety data in cloud computing [3] . 2. Data access control: Sometimes private data can be accessed illegally due to a lack of access control to confidential data. Sensitive data in a cloud computing environment is one of the key issues in terms of security in the cloud-based system [3] . 3. Data theft and loss: Cloud computing is used for processing and storing data external servers for cost efficiency and flexibility of operation. For this, there is opportunity to steal data from external servers. And data loss is a serious problem in cloud computing. If banking and commercial transactions and the ideas of research and development, all occur on the Internet, and unauthorized persons will be able to access shared information. Even if everything is secured what happens if the server goes down or crash or attacked by a virus, the entire system goes down and data loss can occur as a result [3] .
B. Second aspect relates to privacy and security consists of: 1. Protection and privacy issues: Personal customer information security is very important in cloud computing. Most of servers are external, so the vendor must ensure the security of the information from the other operators [3] . 2. Infected and malicious application: The provider of service must have full right to use the server for the purpose of observing and preservation of the server [3] . So this will prevent any intruders from sending any infected application on the cloud, which will strongly affect cloud computing and client service [3] .
C. Third aspect relates to persons or companies consists of: 1. User level security issues: The user must ensure that its own work, there is no loss of data or manipulate the data for other customers who are using the selfsame cloud [3] . 2. Provider level security issues: The cloud is perfect only when there is ideal security by the vendor offers to customers. Provider should provide a good layer of security for customers and users. And should make sure that server is good secured from all outer menaces may come through it [3] .
The main objective of this research is to improve and develop the performance of security and privacy for storing sensitive information in the public cloud.
III. RELATED WORK
In this paper, focused the challenges of security, privacy and design a good policy in cloud computing security. Many papers discussed the technology and growth of the cloud computing security. This section reviews papers mentioning cloud computing in different aspects.
In paper [4] the author applied deductive method for verification and validation of security systems. In this method security components designed in form of common security items, each of those items-data item or functional item is itself encrypted. The author proposes to use encryption to protect all applications resources. Based on this principle, in this system the data in files and database tables are encrypted, messages and control parameters are encrypted, and software models also encrypted. This method leads to protect software models from penetration or exposure to viruses. The data is not exposed to theft or breach, and messages exchanged in the system environment will be protected. Some authors suggested using a trusted third party [5] , take care to ensure the security features specified within the cloud [5] . This proposed solution relies on encryption and authentication to ensure the integrity and confidentiality of data and communications.
Some other authors suggested a security framework for cloud computing platform in this context where the processes the request submitted by the customer, and building link security model supports the safe transport of the data model [6] . Transmits the user's request to the front of podium in the server through a secure connection, and is delivering the application to the desired application server. Also there are problem of protecting the privacy of information, and knowledge of the characteristics of cloud computing, and how variation in the legal protection of privacy of information within the internet [7] . Many solutions have been proposed to the problem of privacy protection, including data encryption method. Some authors focus on problems related to the confidentiality of the data and privacy in cloud computing and proposing a new model-called multi cloud databases (MCDB) [8] . The purpose of the proposed model is to identify security risks and privacy in the cloud computing environment.
There is also a related work that aims to highlight the lack of a legal framework for the transmit of personal data across the borders through cloud computing services and explore the benefits that might be achieved through the adoption of the regulatory framework [9] . They examined a variety of alternative models. According to the study of these models and cloud computing, this study tries to find regulatory framework for the preservation of personal information in relation to cloud computing.
The problems of security and integrity of the data include key management, control of access, searchable encryption techniques, distant integrity checks, and prove the owner of the information in the cloud are common area of study. Because of the problem of expose data in the cloud, the authors used homomorphic encryption mechanism, and suggested a plan for the security of data and cloud computing [10, 11] . This plan included the transfer of data between the cloud and user safety and security. New method to ensure security and data breaches that provide confidential cloud computing. To avoid the occurrence of any change or loss of data on a server, the authors used two servers, one for the encryption process known as (trusted computing platform) and the other known as (storage server), storage server for storing consumer data file [12] . Likewise, a group of researchers proposed a new architecture based on data encryption and using another party in addition to CSP this make only authorized user can send and retrieve data to cloud computing [13] .
Other researches focused on the improvement of cloud computing in terms of security issues associated with reliability and privacy. And explain the main reasons that affect the security risks. As well gave suggestions and recommendations in certain areas and suggested different anonymization techniques and approaches to preserve sensitive information in cloud. They analysed the advantages and disadvantages of these techniques and the security and privacy of sensitive information in the cloud computing environment [14, 15, 16] . Many of the questions relating to the protection of sensitive information privacy in the cloud computing environment are still without solutions [17] , and most of the existing solutions using limited methods such as data encryption by third party, and this technique need to be used exchange of encryption keys, which may expose the keys to detection and penetration and this leads to the possibility of data breaches. In addition, the encryption process takes high computation and need more time and space this leads to slower in store and retrieval the data [11, 18] .
IV. THE PROPOSED FRAMEWORK
The proposed framework consists of three levels and four entities, namely: (cloud user, cloud manager party, security auditor party, and cloud service provider). The three levels are: 1. Authorization level: this level between cloud user and cloud manager, at this level a user license process takes place to prevent the penetration of cloud by unauthorized persons. The advantages of this level are avoid allowing the unauthorized users use of the cloud, identify the time of entry and this helps in the calculation of the cost of use in addition to its use in encrypted code, and high quality in performance and ensure secrecy. 2. Security and privacy level: this level deals with cloud user and security auditor party, at this level the processes of data classification and authentication to gain access to sensitive data to protect privacy. The advantages of this level are privacy protection for sensitive data, reducing the calculations needed to protect data, performance efficiency. 3. Save and verify level: this level between cloud user and cloud service provider, at this level the required data is provided to the user after it has been verified user license by the cloud manager, and the type of data required was checked by the auditor party. The advantages of this level are protect the privacy and confidentiality of data, avoid malicious insiders, and speed of access to required data. All these levels are working based on specific policy attributes, among the parties of the constituent entities of the proposed model. The proposed framework called multi-level licensing framework (M2LF). Fig. 1 shows the proposed framework (M2LF). 
A. Authorization Level
The authorization policy between the user and the cloud manager depend on the number of attributes to be provided to confirm the security and privacy of the user data. The authorization level has policy attributes such as: number of access control from manager (NoACM), number of access user (NoAU) can used the data, certificate symbols lists (CSLs), number of encrypted codes (NoEncCs). These attributes ensure that no unauthorized user can reach to user's data in cloud computing. The steps in this level are:
Step 1: user or customer sends user name and password to manager of public cloud.
Step 2: manager check information if it in manager directory.
Step 3: if the information not found the user is not allowed using the cloud else if information in the directory the manager create encrypted code by encrypt user name and time of request by using symmetric encryption. The encryption and decryption key is the same secret key used by manager in processes of encryption and decryption during the creation and verification of encrypted code.
Step 4: send encrypted code to user. 
B. Security and Privacy Level
The security and privacy level has many policy attributes to ensure that the data of user not modified or changed by unauthorized users and protect the privacy of personal sensitive data. These attributes are: Number of security and privacy mechanism (NoSecPrM), Number of Data Types (NoDTs), Number of resources (NoRs), Number of Authorized Users (NoAUs). The steps of security and privacy level: After the user registration process, the data storage process through the security auditor party (SAP) and implemented according to the following two parts:
Part1: Authentication process. The steps of this process are:
Step1: The SAP receives the information from user according to the type of this information.
Step2: If the information is sensitive, the user sends it in anonymity form with embedded signature.
Else the user sends it in normal form without signature. The signature method to be use is DSA (Digital Signature Algorithm).
This algorithm uses two keys; the secret key to generate signature and public key to verify the signature. It also uses compression function H (Hash Function).
Part2:
Classification and anonymization processes. The steps of these processes are:
Step1: The SAP check the type of data if the data is normal data give codes to data and user and send them to cloud service provider(CSP).
Step 2: If the data is private and sensitive, the SAP change user identity and the name of data file to anonymity form. Then give codes to data and user and send them to CSP.
The codes of data and user are representing the signature to CSP. The architecture of Security and Privacy Level presented in Fig. 3 . 
C. Save and Verify Level
The save and verify level has policy attributes to ensure of data safety and protect the privacy of user's data. These attributes are: Number of data types (NoDTs), Number of data centres (NoDCs), Number of Authorized users (NoAUs). The steps of save and verify level are:
Step1: Cloud service provider (CSP) receives data and signature from SAP.
Step2: CSP check the type of data according to the information received from the SAP if it is private data then save in special part in data centre.
Step3: If data is public the CSP send data to save in data centre. The architecture of save and verify level shown in Fig. 4 . Input: user code, data file code Output: the requested data file 1: request data file; 2: input user code and data file code; 3: if user code and data file code not exist in CSP directory then 4: reject request 5: else 6: if type of data file is public then 7: bring data file from public part of data centre 8: else 9: bring data file from special part of data centre; 10: output the requested data file; ____________________________________________________________ This work permits verification of using the appropriate way to protect sensitive information in the cloud computing environment. Data is secured using the anonymity process. The expected contribution of the framework will be a method to be applied by community in ensuring cloud data confidentiality, security and privacy.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It is expected from this research a verified framework that able to proposed the steps in providing protected environment to sensitive data in cloud computing. Secured data is using anonymity process which is harder to decrypt. This proposed work should contribute to the society and community by increasing the confidence and trust in dealing with private and confidential cloud computing data exchanges. The framework should also increase the acceptance of users to use cloud services.
The evaluation of the framework and its implementation is to provide protection guarantees, practical scalability, usability and performance that is measurable and extendable. The security analysis will take into consideration various malicious entities, such as end-users, software developers, service providers as well as administrators. The validation of work is planned to use use-cases as well as the interaction (interview) with expert user. The evaluation of the work will take into consideration the accuracy of confidentiality and privacy of data tested and the results' effectiveness of execution mechanisms and the overall performances.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the problems of data security and privacy in cloud computing has been discussed. The framework proposed is to ensure protection of cloud sensitive data through a Multi-Level Licensing Framework (M2LF). The three layered framework deemed to enable the protection of sensitive and confidential cloud data. This paper also discussed in brief the attributes generated from the three layers security framework, bearing the policies of authorization, security and privacy policy, and safety and security policy.
